Department of Louisiana

Annual Golf Scramble Tournament
4 Person Teams - 8:30 AM Shotgun Start
Grand Ridge Golf Club
500 Willowdale Boulevard, Luling, LA 70070
Monday, October 26, 2020

Entry Fee $400.00 per team which includes Green Fees and 2 Carts per team, plus food and prizes. First 3 places and others; closest to hole and others.
100% of the proceeds will go to the Louisiana Veterans – Men and Women who were disabled defending our country.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED!

(CUT HERE)_____________________________________________________________________(CUT HERE)

DAV GOLF TOURNAMENT ENTRY FORM

NAME                     PHONE                     ADDRESS
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

All teams should pre-register by October 15, 2020, making checks or money orders (no cash) payable to Disabled American Veterans and mail with entry form to:

PDC Paul Hermann
Chairman, DAV Golf Tournament
102 Mulberry Drive
Ponchatoula, LA 70454
504-784-0525

Don’t forget to tell everyone you know to come out and play with us!!!